These are benefits that are offered to our full time
Fall/Winter Adult and Senior League bowlers.
1. Open Play Discount: Enjoy $2.00 games of standard open bowling. Available only during open play times
when lanes are available. Not valid for league, group, or special event outings.
2. Early Season Appreciation Card: Enjoy 2 free games of open bowling every day for the month of September. Pick up your card during your league meeting, the VIP Party, or the 1st night of bowling. Valid for full
time league bowlers only. Not valid for league, group, or special event outings.
3. Exclusive Instant Rewards: Earn instant rewards for high game and series bowled.
4. League Record Keeping: The center will provide league record keeping at no additional charge. League’s
may keep their own record keeping if they would like.
5. League Meeting Bonus: Host your league meeting at least a week prior to your league starting date and
each attending league member will receive a free drink and 3 free games of bowling.
6. Honor Score Jackets: Each bowler that bowl’s a 300 game, 800 series, or a 700 (Women Only) will receive
a complimentary REVS Jacket. Bowlers may only receive 1 jacket per lifetime with options to have additional honor scores added to their jacket.
7. Lucky Lane: The Lucky Lane will be played once per night during Adult night leagues only. Bowlers on The
Lucky Lane will receive a free pitcher of beer.
8. League Fun Games: Lucky Bowl $1.00 & “New” Bingo $2.00.
9. League Tournaments: March Madness Bracket - “New” In-House Year End Tournament
10. Perfect Attendance Tournament: All bowlers having perfect attendance will be invited to a FREE end of the
season tournament that will have raffle prizes and tournament prizes!
11. League Pre-Pay Bonus: Earn $1 back per week your league bowls (Valid for all leagues that start before
September 30th). Pre-pay on or before your 1st night of bowling to earn the pre-pay bonus. The bonus
bucks are paid in the form of a gift card to the center.
12. Season Ending High Average Award for Men & Women: The highest men’s and women’s righthanded and
lefthanded adult league average will receive $250 cash. To qualify you must be a full time league bowler
that bowls in a 30 or more week league and complete at least two-thirds of the games in that league.
13. All league bowlers that bowl in a Revs Fall League will receive $10.00 Off the entry fee for Koolie’s 9 Pin
Tap Tournament the week following the end of the league. The tournament will be held in April - June 2020.
14. Exclusive Specials: League bowlers enjoy exclusive drink specials after bowling on the night of league.
Bowlers will also have opportunities to attend “League Bowler” only special events.

Have A Striking 2019-20 Bowling Season

